Functional characterization and hyperosmotic regulation of aquaporin in Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803.
The genome of the cyanobacterium Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 (hereafter, Synechocystis) contains an aqpZ gene (slr2057) which encodes an aquaporin (SsAqpZ), a membrane channel protein that might play a role in osmotic water transport and therefore the growth of Synechocystis. Structural characterization of SsAqpZ by protein sequence analysis and homology modelling revealed that it was more similar to bacterial aquaporin Z than the glycerol facilitator. To understand the functional role of SsAqpZ, the aqpZ knockout (KO) and myc-tagged aqpZ knockin (KI) Synechocystis were constructed. Water channel activity assays showed that SsAqpZ facilitated water transportation. SsAqpZ-mediated changes in cell volume were observed in wild-type (WT) and KI Synechocystis. Expression of SsAqpZ in KI Synechocystis was induced by extracellular hyperosmolarity. In the absence of hyperosmolarity, WT, KO and KI Synechocystis showed the same pattern of growth and no morphological or phenotypical perturbations. Under hyperosmotic condition, while the WT and also KI cells maintained a similar growth rate throughout the entire exponential phase, KO cells grew significantly slower. These results indicate that SsAqpZ has water channel activity and is involved in the adaptation and maintenance of growth of Synechocystis in a hyperosmotic environment.